
1546   Corticosteroids
Dental; Nasacort; Triamsicort; Zamacort; Neth.: Albicort†; Kenacort-A;
Nasacort; Norw.: Kenacort-T; Lederspan; Nasacort; NZ: Aristocort; Ke-
nacort-A; Kenalog in Orabase; Oracort; Telnase; Philipp.: Kenacort; Kena-
cort-A; Pol.: Polcortolon; Port.: Aftach; Rus.: Berlicort (Берликорт);
Ftorocor t  (Фторокорт ) ;  Kena log (Кеналог ) ;  Polcor to lon
(Полькортолон); Polcor tolon TC (Полькортолон ТС); Triacor t
(Триакорт); S.Afr.: Kenalog in Orabase; Nasacor; Singapore: Dermacort;
Kemzid†; Kenacort-A; Kenalog in Orabase; Nasacort; Oramedy; Orrep-
aste; Shincort; Triam†; Trinolone; Spain: Flutenal; Kenalog in Orabase; Na-
sacort; Proctosteroid; Trigon Depot; Swed.: Kenacort-T; Lederspan; Nasa-
cort; Switz.: Kenacort; Kenacort-A; Kenacort-A Solubile; Ledercort†;
Nasacort; Triamcort; Thai.: Aristocort; Centocort; Facort; Ftorocort;
Generlog; Kanolone; Kela; Kemzid; Kena-Lite; Kenacort; Kenalog in Ora-
base; Keno; Laver; Manolone; Metoral; Milanolone; Nasacort; Oral-T; Ora-
log; Orcilone; Risto; Shincort; Simacort; T-1; TA Osoth; Tacinol; Topilone;
Tramsilone; Triama†; Trilosil†; Trim; Unif; V-Nolone; Vacinolone; Zyno;
Turk.: Kenacort-A; Nasacort; Sinakort-A; UK: Adcortyl; Adcortyl in Ora-
base; Kenalog; Nasacort; USA: Amcort†; Aristocort†; Aristospan; Atolone;
Azmacort; Delta-Tritex†; Flutex; Kenalog; Kenalog in Orabase; Kenonel;
Nasacort; Oralone Dental; Tac; Tri-Kort; Tri-Nasal; Triacet; Triam-A; Triam†;
Triamonide; Triderm; Triesence; Trilog; Trilone†; Venez.: Kenacort; Nasa-
cort.

Multi-ingredient: Arg.: Bagovit A Plus; Biotaer Nasal; Domtisona†; Exfo-
lium†; Kenacomb; Ledercort con Neomicina†; Mantus; Rezamid†; Sorsis;
Austral.: Kenacomb; Otocomb Otic; Austria: Aureocort; Ledermix; My-
costatin V; Neo-Delphicort; Pevisone; Steros-Anal; Volon A antibiotika-
haltig; Volon A Tinktur; Volon A-Zinklotion; Belg.: Mycolog; Pevisone; Tri-
anal; Braz.: Londerm-N; Mud; Neolon-D; Omcilon A M; Onciplus;
Canad.: Kenacomb†; ratio-Triacomb; Triacomb†; Viaderm-KC; Cz.: Tria-
derm; Triamcinolon Compositum†; Triamcinolon E; Triamcinolon S; Triam-
cinolon-Galena†; Triamcinolon-Ivax; Denm.: Kenacutan; Kenalog Comp
med Mycostatin; Kenalog med Salicylsyre; Ledermix†; Pevisone; Fin.: Pevi-
sone; Fr.: Cidermex; Corticotulle Lumiere†; Kenalcol; Localone; Mycolog†;
Pevisone; Ger.: Aureodelf†; Corticotulle Lumiere†; Epipevisone; Extracort
Tinktur†; Ledermix; Moronal V; Mykoproct sine; Polcortolon TC; Steros-
Anal†; Volon A antibiotikahaltig N†; Volon A Tinktur N; Volon A-Rhin†;
Volon A-Schuttelmix; Volonimat Plus N; Gr.: Kenacomb; Olamyc; Pevison;
Hong Kong: Anso; Clotrinolon; Kenacomb; Oragesic; Pevisone; Tri-Gel;
Triacomb; Triconazole; Triditol-G; Hung.: Alkcema; Polcortolon TC; India:
Kenacomb; Kenalog-S; Ledercort-N; Indon.: Kenantist; New Kenacomb;
Irl.: Audicort†; Kenacomb; Israel: Dermacombin; Kenacomb†; Ledermix;

Oracort E; Pevisone; Ital.: Assocort; Aureocort; Dirahist; Kataval; Pevisone;
Malaysia: Ecocort; Econazine; Kenacomb; Oral-Aid; Pevisone†; Mex.:
Bidrozil; Biotriamin; Kenacomb; Neth.: Albicort Compositum†; Mycolog;
Trianal; Will-Anal; Norw.: Kenacort-T comp; Kenacutan; Pevisone; NZ: Ke-
nacomb; Viaderm-KC; Philipp.: Kenacomb; Nizolex; Pevisone; Pol.: Pevi-
sone; Polcortolon TC; Triacomb; Port.: Kenacomb; Localone; Pevisone;
S.Afr.: Kenacomb; Pevisone; Trialone; Singapore: Ecocort; Econazine; Ke-
nacomb†; Oral-Aid; Pevisone†; Spain: Aldo Otico†; Aldoderma; Anasilpiel;
Anso; Cemalyt; Cremsol; Flutenal Gentamicina; Flutenal Sali; Interderm;
Nesfare; Positon; Trigon Rectal; Trigon Topico; Swed.: Kenacombin Novum;
Kenacort-T comp; Kenacutan; Pevisone; Switz.: Kenacort-A; Ledermix;
Mycolog†; Pevisone; Thai.: Dermacombin; Ecocort; Ecoderm; Fungisil-T;
KA-Cilone; Kelaplus; Kenacomb; Pevisone†; Tara-Plus; Timi; Tricozole; Trim-
icon; UAE: Panderm; UK: Audicort†; Aureocort; Ledermix; Tri-Adcortyl;
USA: Myco-Biotic II; Myco-Triacet II; Mycogen II; Mycolog-II; Myconel;
Mytrex†; NGT; Tri-Statin II; Venez.: Kenacomb; Kenalog.

Ulobetasol Propionate (rINNM) ⊗ 

BMY-30056; CGP-14458; 6-α-Fluoroclobetasol Propionate;
Halobetasol Propionate (USAN); Propionato de ulobetasol;
Ulobétasol, Propionate d’; Ulobetasoli Propionas. 21-Chloro-
6α,9-difluoro-11β,17-dihydroxy-16β-methylpregna-1,4-diene-
3,20-dione 17-propionate.

Улобетазола Пропионат

C25H31ClF2O5 = 485.0.

CAS — 98651-66-2 (ulobetasol); 66852-54-8 (ulobetasol
propionate).

ATC — D07AC21.

ATC Vet — QD07AC21.

(ulobetasol)

Profile
Ulobetasol propionate is a corticosteroid that is used topically for
its glucocorticoid activity (p.1490) in the treatment of various
skin disorders. It is usually used as a cream or ointment contain-
ing 0.05%. 
When applied topically, particularly to large areas, when the skin
is broken, or under occlusive dressings, corticosteroids may be
absorbed in sufficient amounts to cause systemic effects
(p.1490). The effects of topical corticosteroids on the skin are
described on p.1492. For recommendations concerning the cor-
rect use of corticosteroids on the skin, and a rough guide to the
clinical potencies of topical corticosteroids, see p.1497.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Canad.: Ultravate; USA: Ultravate.
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Nasal congestion
Nasal congestion is frequently a symptom of conditions
such as rhinitis (p.565), treatment of which can include the
use of antihistamines, sympathomimetics, corticosteroids,
antimuscarinics, and cromoglicate or nedocromil. 
Sympathomimetics are also widely used as nasal decon-
gestants to provide symptomatic relief of the common cold
(p.850). They are used for the vasoconstriction produced
by their alpha-adrenergic effects; redistribution of local
blood flow reduces oedema of the nasal mucosa, thus im-
proving ventilation, drainage, and nasal stuffiness. Sym-
pathomimetics such as ephedrine, phenylephrine, napha-
zoline, oxymetazoline, and xylometazoline can be used
topically as nasal drops or sprays. Those such as pseu-
doephedrine are given orally. Over-the-counter cough and
cold preparations containing sympathomimetic decon-
gestants should be used with caution in children and gen-
erally avoided in those under 2 years of age (see above).
However, the BNFC suggests that, in certain circumstanc-
es, specialists may prescribe ephedrine or xylometazoline
nasal drops for children under 2 years in the short-term
treatment of severe nasal congestion that has not respond-
ed to sodium chloride nasal drops or inhalation of warm
moist air (see below). 
Topical use, particularly if prolonged, may lead to rebound
congestion as vasodilatation becomes prominent and the
effects of vasoconstriction subside. Use is therefore re-
stricted to periods of not more than 7 consecutive days.
Oral use is not associated with such rebound congestion,
but is more likely to be associated with systemic adverse
effects and a higher risk of drug interactions. A systematic
review found no difference in efficacy between oral and
topical decongestants from the limited evidence availa-
ble.1 
The benefits of antihistamines in nasal congestion other
than that associated with allergic rhinitis are doubtful, par-
ticularly by topical application. 
Inhalations of warm moist air are also useful in the treat-
ment of nasal congestion associated with the common
cold. As in the case of cough (see above) the addition of
substances such as menthol, benzoin, or volatile oils may
encourage the use of such inhalations. Sodium chloride na-
sal drops may also be effective, particularly in infants and
young children.
1. Taverner D, Latte J. Nasal decongestants for the common cold.

Available in The Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews; Is-
sue 1. Chichester: John Wiley; 2007 (accessed 15/07/08).

Acetylcysteine (BAN, USAN, rINN)

5052; Acetilcisteína; Acetilcisteinas; Acetilcisztein; Acetylcystein;
Acétylcystéine; Acetylcysteinum; Asetilsistein; Asetyylikysteiini;
NSC-111180. N-Acetyl-L-cysteine.

Ацетилцистеин
C5H9NO3S = 163.2.
CAS — 616-91-1.
ATC — R05CB01; S01XA08; V03AB23.
ATC Vet — QR05CB01; QS01XA08; QV03AB23.

Pharmacopoeias. In Chin., Eur. (see p.vii), and US. 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Acetylcysteine). A white or almost white, crystal-
line powder or colourless crystals. Freely soluble in water and in
alcohol; practically insoluble in dichloromethane. A 1% solution
in water has a pH of 2.0 to 2.8. Protect from light. 
USP 31 (Acetylcysteine). A white crystalline powder having a
slight acetic odour. Soluble 1 in 5 of water and 1 in 4 of alcohol;
practically insoluble in chloroform and in ether. pH of a 1%
solution in water is between 2.0 and 2.8. Store in airtight containers.

Incompatibility. Acetylcysteine is incompatible with some
metals, including iron and copper, with rubber, and with oxygen
and oxidising substances. Some antimicrobials including am-
photericin B, ampicillin sodium, erythromycin lactobionate, and
some tetracyclines are either physically incompatible with, or
may be inactivated on mixture with, acetylcysteine.

Stability. A change in colour of solutions of acetylcysteine to
light purple does not indicate significant impairment of safety or
efficacy.

Acetylcysteine Sodium (BANM, rINNM)

Acetilcisteína sódica; Acétylcystéine Sodique; Natrii Acetylcystei-
num.

Натрий Ацетилцистеин
C5H8NNaO3S = 185.2.
CAS — 19542-74-6.
ATC — R05CB01; S01XA08; V03AB23.
ATC Vet — QR05CB01; QS01XA08; QV03AB23.

Adverse Effects
Hypersensitivity reactions have been reported in pa-
tients receiving acetylcysteine, including broncho-
spasm, angioedema, rashes and pruritus; hypotension,
or occasionally hypertension, may occur. Other ad-
verse effects reported with acetylcysteine include
flushing, nausea and vomiting, fever, syncope, sweat-
ing, arthralgia, blurred vision, disturbances of liver
function, acidosis, convulsions, and cardiac or respira-
tory arrest. Haemoptysis, rhinorrhoea, and stomatitis
have been associated with inhalation of acetylcysteine.
Hypersensitivity. The most common symptoms of patients ex-
periencing anaphylactoid reactions after the intravenous use of
acetylcysteine in the treatment of paracetamol poisoning are rash
and pruritus; other features have included flushing, nausea or
vomiting, angioedema, tachycardia, bronchospasm, hypoten-
sion, and hypertension;1-3 ECG abnormalities associated with an
anaphylactoid reaction have also been reported in a patient.4
Anaphylactoid reactions to intravenous acetylcysteine appear to
be dose-related.5 One group estimated that when acetylcysteine
was given correctly the frequency of the anaphylactoid response
was between 0.3 and 3%, whereas 11 of 15 patients who had
received an overdose had an anaphylactoid reaction.6 Intrader-
mal testing and study of plasma-acetylcysteine concentrations in
patients who developed reactions to acetylcysteine suggests a
‘pseudo-allergic’ rather than an immunological reaction,7,8 al-
though symptoms consistent with a serum sickness-like illness
developed after exposure to acetylcysteine in one patient.9 It has
been suggested that generalised reactions to acetylcysteine can
be treated with intravenous injection of an antihistamine;5,10 in-
fusion of acetylcysteine should be temporarily stopped but can
usually be restarted at a slower rate without further reaction.3 
Symptoms after overdosage with acetylcysteine have been more
severe. Hypotension appears to be especially prominent;6 addi-
tional symptoms have included respiratory depression, haemoly-
sis, disseminated intravascular coagulation, and renal failure, but
some of these may have been due to paracetamol poisoning.1
Death occurred in 3 patients who received an overdose of acetyl-

cysteine while being treated for paracetamol poisoning,1,11 but in
2 of them the role of acetylcysteine in this outcome was unclear.
1. Mant TGK, et al. Adverse reactions to acetylcysteine and ef-

fects of overdose. BMJ 1984; 289: 217–19. 
2. Dawson AH, et al. Adverse reactions to N-acetylcysteine during

treatment for paracetamol poisoning. Med J Aust 1989; 150:
329–31. 

3. Pizon AF, LoVecchio F. Adverse reaction from use of intrave-
nous N-acetylcysteine. J Emerg Med 2006; 31: 434–5. 

4. Bonfiglio MF, et al. Anaphylactoid reaction to intravenous ace-
tylcysteine associated with electrocardiographic abnormalities.
Ann Pharmacother 1992; 26: 22–5. 

5. Bailey B, McGuigan MA. Management of anaphylactoid reac-
tions to intravenous N-acetylcysteine. Ann Emerg Med 1998;
31: 710–15. 

6. Sunman W, et al. Anaphylactoid response to intravenous acetyl-
cysteine. Lancet 1992; 339: 1231–2. 

7. Bateman DN, et al. Adverse reactions to N-acetylcysteine. Hum
Toxicol 1984; 3: 393–8. 

8. Donovan JW, et al. Adverse reactions of N-acetylcysteine and
their relation to plasma levels. Vet Hum Toxicol 1987; 29: 470. 

9. Mohammed S, et al. Serum sickness-like illness associated with
N-acetylcysteine therapy. Ann Pharmacother 1994; 28: 285. 

10. Bateman DN. Adverse reactions to antidotes. Adverse Drug Re-
act Bull 1988; (Dec.): 496–9. 

11. Anonymous. Death after N-acetylcysteine. Lancet 1984; i:
1421.

Precautions
Acetylcysteine should be used with caution in asthmat-
ic patients. It should also be used with caution in pa-
tients with a history of peptic ulcer disease, both be-
cause drug-induced nausea and vomiting may increase
the risk of gastrointestinal haemorrhage in patients pre-
disposed to the condition, and because of a theoretical
risk that mucolytics may disrupt the gastric mucosal
barrier.
Asthma. Bronchospasm precipitated in 2 asthmatic patients1

and severe asthma and respiratory arrest in another2 have been
reported after intravenous treatment with acetylcysteine. There is
also a report of a patient with brittle asthma who had a similar
reaction and subsequently died after receiving intravenous treat-
ment with acetylcysteine.3 The increased risk does not justify de-
laying or witholding acetylcysteine in asthmatic patients with pa-
racetamol poisoning, but consideration might be given to initial
intravenous infusion over 30 to 60 minutes rather than the con-
ventional 15 minutes.4 However, a large multicentre study found
no benefit from the more prolonged infusion—see Paracetamol
under Poisoning and Toxicity, below.
1. Ho SW-C, Beilin LJ. Asthma associated with N-acetylcysteine

infusion and paracetamol poisoning: report of two cases. BMJ
1983;  287: 876–7. 

2. Reynard K, et al. Respiratory arrest after N-acetylcysteine for
paracetamol overdose. Lancet 1992; 340: 675. 

3. Appelboam AV, et al. Fatal anaphylactoid reaction to N-acetyl-
cysteine: caution in patients with asthma. Emerg Med J 2002; 19:
594–5. 

4. Schmidt LE, Dalhoff K. Risk factors in the development of ad-
verse reactions to N-acetylcysteine in patients with paracetamol
poisoning. Br J Clin Pharmacol 2001; 51: 87–91.

Hepatic impairment. The total clearance of acetylcysteine in
patients with cirrhosis was found to be markedly impaired, and
the elimination half-life almost twice that of healthy controls.1
Since some of the more serious adverse effects of acetylcysteine
occur when plasma concentrations are high, the authors consid-
ered that increased vigilance for untoward anaphylactoid reac-
tions and other adverse effects was necessary in patients with
cirrhosis receiving acetylcysteine, and further studies to determine
the optimum dosage regimen in such patients were required.
1. Jones AL, et al. Pharmacokinetics of N-acetylcysteine are al-

tered in patients with chronic liver disease. Aliment Pharmacol
Ther 1997; 11: 787–91.

Pharmacokinetics
◊ Acetylcysteine is rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal
tract and peak plasma concentrations occur about 0.5 to 1 hour
after oral doses of 200 to 600 mg.1 Some studies indicate dose-
dependent pharmacokinetics with peak concentrations, the time
taken to reach peak concentrations, and bioavailability increas-
ing with increasing doses.2 Acetylcysteine may be present in
plasma as the parent compound or as various oxidised metabo-
lites such as N-acetylcystine, N,N-diacetylcystine, and cysteine
either free or bound to plasma proteins by labile disulfide bonds
or as a fraction incorporated into protein peptide chains.3 In a
study about 50% was in a covalently protein-bound form 4 hours
after a dose.4 Oral bioavailability is low and mean values have
ranged from 4 to 10% depending on whether total acetylcysteine
or just the reduced forms are measured.4,5 It has been suggested
that acetylcysteine’s low oral bioavailability may be due to me-
tabolism in the gut wall and first-pass metabolism in the liver.4,5

Renal clearance may account for about 30% of total body clear-
ance.5 On intravenous dosage mean terminal half-lives have
been calculated to be 1.95 and 5.58 hours for reduced and total
acetylcysteine, respectively; the terminal half-life of total acetyl-
cysteine was 6.25 hours after oral doses.4 
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